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CHAPTER XV:
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MUNROB3 A CIIAKUK.

N the 1st of March, 1003, I us:
Corbett In the Hotel Delavmi
to sign for cnothcr flrbt He
bad been challenging me a

long and all the were full
of stories about It. Q

We decided to fight li.enty
In California for the best purse above
$23,000 offered by anj (.tub. the

to take 75 per cent au.1 thf loser
23 per cent. A little later te necer'"!

want

the

for He

was

off the
ItAWsi

offer the Yosetalte ., ...... now.
Ban then the n(j we W)int lt iittl

est boxing on the Pacific coast. done fe.
the time to trslu Cor- - ,lou hare had too a snap," I

to In Ala- - said. "I'm to make you ra
one of

orx the coast
Ban Kranclsco,
bin Hprtng

STIASNS' tltCVBIC chicaoo, Illinois

Brlutn.

time, papers

rounds

win-

ner

"Vuii
When

going

the prettiest towns . your In a mincn now, i

just across 'nt !l"Jc, Kennedy, we had
. t ,,. n.r. nguUr tight. Io on

for a training camp. I ob
with now as a spar- - t

partner. Frlenda of mine , jnd
stayed at the hotel and wstehrr
work every day. It was a o;- - of
family party. "When I was trftrls.: at
tlmfiprlngs for tb flghl

and cbpL'i' "
the hotel used to come d',wn '' 'i v

gymnasium aud see us 'Ve n
goqd nalured It Ini.v,-- a;

whin we were bit They ri"' ta
go flway suy "Whv, tl'e'c tv t

i anythlug bad It's .'""t
, a'game for big boys."
I I thought ,I'cl have to pj'

tlje dilte Of th fight for a fef neel.li
after a bull pup that we had In campl
cneuea uoies in my ipm i

I put my flngen. Into. M Irj; was all
'Mack 'and loolftdpretty lad. 8o I
JbJd Delaney.'Vhd telephoned Cof-frot- h

In Han Kraueleio, Cotfroth came
J sshlug o'u the next train to

and took the stage to Harbin
"Jff, you isn't the fight."

(j'ofrrofh. "It will spoil Ihe crowd
fJt'lt cost jou lUO.lXX) If don't fight
on tlpie"

"J don't cure," I mi Id "I'll not fight

, dfjylxdy unless I'm In Iiiiik '
. We argued aud argued, aud at last

(Troth said; "Jim, a of your
t friends bite started to the coast from

.till qver the country Most of them
men who cau't afford tu

, take another to sie you fight.
They,cn't stay overa couple of weeks
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for another date either. You don't
to throw tbem down "

It hadn't struck me that way before,
"I'll fltht," I sa'd
A day or two sf't-- that doctor

looked my leg over nuitn 9Ld took,tb
bandages off awbiM vhM

there was1 no nlore darge- - of Mood
polionlng, and It cheerful nans tu
the whole camp. The baudages ere
replaced to cover the open wound, 'and
I went hotfoot for gymiuiduui.
t'. . naarlv waalr thai II u it ttuatn

Jim Coffroth's for , ,h.m ,,,..
clubof Pranclsco. )t tot the

club dsy's training I'd' yet.
came much of

belt went Croll's Oarden.
meda. ltttlo of money

nndthe b.-- from
L. ....... ..,.i walloped me

had I
me

caree
ji."

with
all the ladles

box,
all alwut

hard
aud

about fighting.
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HILO FROHIBS

, HILO,1 July 22 -- Nakookco and his, latter, v.ete.ln tho .majority ?nd

fcbowejji l.eij a publl. meeting nt.ney twounHinpreiore pe oiamea, u
fheAfnlor lact eveung At first It
looked br It theiaflalr was to lie a
flat fall ill JVJQf nt thtv-hou- r at which
the meeting wan advertised tu start
thcic Was just onetnni the(v Aft-i- r

liulf, an hour jr J;itr'"'if email
ifock had- - gathered, however, nnd
an the owning progressed pisBors-b- y

dropped Id Him added to It. There
were at most thirty men, a dozqn
women nnd n few children present.
which la n pretty ioor showing for
Illln. f,.

Chairman Mahalula announced
that he would call ou the presidents
of the varloua prohibit Ion clubs for
speeches He first called K Kek6a,
but that geiillcmnn excused himself
on account ilMionrseiiess J l Hale
was then called f

llaji' opened' b caylng that he
did hot want to attack the liquor
man who were earning on n busi-

ness which had been legalised. "If
we vote 'No' we VIM show the Unit-
ed Stales jhuj. we are not fit to gov-

ern oursel'ves," said Hale, repeating
tho lime-wor- falsehood, "Hut If
we vote 'Yes,' we wlU'show that we
have men hero wh6 are capablo of
making our own Iuwb, Some people
say that In such case only the rich
can get liquor, but If there nre no
saloons, the poor man can save his
money nnd send to the mainland fori
his liquor "

"Who" will thin get the bene-
fit from that mono) the I'nlted
Slate?" asked a woman

Hale was apparently Bttimped, but
the chair came to hla rescue, an- -

nouncli gflhat owing to the limited
time no qiestons could no answered.
"5! President Id mil lids of the Kalaea
club uiadeja'thort speech, In which
he, nhojiic other things, aald that
liquor; ifu responsible in the main
for the overthrow of the monarchy.

President Ifnlna of the Wnlakea
club was called far. but he was not
present, wilder Smith of( tire .Mor-

mon church took his place, speaking
in Hawaiian. He dwelt on the mis-

ery for which liquor was responsible
ontthe mainland, and maintained
thai, much of Hie re"ent crime In Ho-

nolulu was due to booze.
Kakookoo's first ' proposition was

(hat liquor was tho main cause of
(he overthrow. On the 26th the Ha.
wallan people had to choose between

OF
MY LIFE

In tbo afternoon X boxed and rough
ed around wjth Jo again and with
my brother Jack and Fits In hi pink
and baby blu tights. I plsyed hand
ball, puacbd tb bag, skipped tb
rope a thousand time anil went lor a
rnn. Wbtu It wit over som of us
stood out tn front of the hotel shoot-lu- g

at a post 000 yards away across
th canyon. 1 used an automatic pis-

tol and put several bullets Into the
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certainly did feel good sftir'a weekilioit. I wound up bj s'uKitlng all the
of laziness. I iiumhrd Ju 111 Ilie.rlU x.N.ts Out of a tin of diamonds nailed
until he had a big red patch, over, J In). In a ktump about lift) feet a

hesrt. ntr. who looked c.- tliit ui ini- - Ami after that I felt Hie injlf. I

lug. came around grlmilog IKJ a!d,i leiueuiber that I ate a whole i hlek
"Jlu, you're as big and strung rt en f.r dluqer Jhat iilght, an well n a

ouse." We wound up with a hot bill- - roiiit of goinl steaks,
phur bath In the springs and a ruli We ftlll had time for a' little fun
don ii. Klti rus a tri-a-t practical Joker. Ona

After that I was feeling as St a a of oun.frtends at the Springs was a

farmer forking alfalfa. tig pihemau from East Oaklaud,

right nnd wrong If they otod for
liquor the) would show the people
nf tin' Prilled Slates thitt thev itlii

,iritknnw Imw to use their franchise.
I The bad texttlta would lip hlnmcd nol
to the haolcs, the Portuguese, (he
Japanese or the Chinese, ibut Jo t,h

I Hawaiian, Thera (wre Iri,190J, 400
I loreign ana ,uuy iivyq)iin jciers
The

After iefcrilng to his ".wet',nnd
"dry" maps Xnkonkno Said, that It,

had been said that If the Macal-
lans voted "Ycs theyi. WDtild loe
their" Vote, but there1 were many
Stated which had been dr for years,
nnd 'their Inhabitants' stilt lilid tho
right to vole. ' ' '

"l( we vote for liquor We will
bIiow that we want thai which Is
badJ-h-o continued. "Tho trouble
with the Indians was that they want
ed liquor we don't want to be like
Indians. We want to show that w
wA'nt what int right, and these fol-

lows'' "(pointing to a white man In
the nudlrme). If they see us do that
which Is not right, Will rail us 'fool- -

lh Tlawallans. It wamthe haolcs
Who,Vent to the United States and
said that we were not "entitled to
Wet a,nd It was Wilcox Who got Ihe
franshlse for in Shall'Ve'show
that we are not able to uiiejt? It
roayKhp taken nway front ris If 'we
Soto" 'Ho ' The Indians wbp panted
llquof are being kept 111 reserva-
tions and have not the right lo vote.
If we carry prohibition vn will show
that we are.a smart, people nntf that
we know how to gover'ourselves.'''

Kakookoo flnallrdenled the report
that lie was being paid for his work.
Hetsald that hcwos-doln- It abso-

lutely for love', bclngi paid pnly IjIh
'.'expenses.' ''"' ".,' ,i

A'Hawalldn lady slid she wanted
to say a few words, but she, ,wa&. told
she could not ask questions, ASh'e
then wanted to know If liquor could
not be Imported from the mainland
even If prohibition were successful
here. " T v '

Nakookoo answered thot-ort- lf Cof)

greBS tould stop that. ,v

"Then there will bo drunks Just
the same," said the lady, ' drink,
but 1, hnvn nevfr lienn In trouble.
There are wnjs provided now for
stODnlnc excesses. Prohibition will
Increase drunkenness. I want tjfie

voleHMo remember that they have
the right to run their own affairs."

Iler,6 the chairman" Interrupted the
speaker, telling her that she might
ask questions onl, '--

NalOokoo said that the only way
to prevent the Importation' of liquor
was",Tjo vote "Yes." It the people
voted "No," of what use'woul'd It'bo
to'osk Congress to stop theklmp6rta- -

' il

who waa on hla vacation'.' Hr liked to
Jok too. Ona morning h 'rota' liefof

uqrjt and, stood, out in frnn,f bf'ifay
cottage, singing-son- g until ho got,us
all out of bW.-'- W raq out and chased
him, but b (leaped. Af(r breskfast
I happened to see html standing, In
front of the hotel. "Nowthere were a
big' fountain ai)d a pool Jn front of
tb hotel, f went over and gilt Uon
ou my kue by the pool, nt the same
tlm tipping a wuk tu Kits.

"I don't see the guidtHU thli year,"
'I called out. . '"

"There nrei were any goldfish,"
said tb copper, '

"Ob, yet," I said. "Somebody turn-
ed a lot of (hem lu ber last' year. I

used to tee tbem swimming around."
. I leantd over and looked all around.
"There goes one now," I yelled.

The big cop dropped on bis knees at
tb edge of the pool and craned bis
neOc,and Just then Kits slipped up be-

hind hlui uuUtly and gave blui a
ahoy lie took fine header, aud be
fore ho could climb out agalu we were
gou. That copper always thought I

pushed hlui In. aud tt used to, make
in ntarly explode wbem Kits would
go arbuud with a solemu face and
sympathize with him aud agree that
Jeff' Idea of humor waa a little too
ruUgh. '
f V had a good Jok on Kits while
winding lu th' training. I gut Hob tb
go hunting1 with" young Hay aud my-
self. We want 'straight 'away from
Harbin, taking pack1 mule autt bl lif
kuts, and ittyed three jdajs. 'Jlnjes
kot.a'-dWt'-aud- I', got two.,, 0""P
back I'h'lked'for camp, with u L.(cit
6vrr my1 shoulders, and I'ltx limped 'lh
three Or' four hburt behlhd me. H
wouldn't emit, hut' In the mountains' I
iimldVet a pace that curried Hob 'off
his feet.

1 came down from Hiirbln 'for tb
Corbett light in great ihaw. 1 didn't
use the vrouc" ,D ,ul l Agbt. My
plan in this battle was to ineet Cor-
bett at bls'otMi game and ate speed
against speed, and there Isn't much
speeil Ju a crouching iwnltlon, I stood
Iralght'up'uud went after Corbett as

fast ua I roud. We feinted a moment,
mid then I lauded my left on bis. ribs.
1 could see that my Lbauge uf style
puxzlid him aud he dldu't understand
inj speed. Ite'bad counteduipon belu'g
Hble to dam e In and out and all around
me. lie Jabbed ine, aud I chased liiin
tu the 'rupej'and. slammed luy right, In
(er,bls'heart before be Could

'
clinch,

Corbett' IWkKl surprised.
In the next round Jim put some

goi hJ, hard piiuehes on my chin. "I
riubeil him off his fet and tmnehed
his Iiody with my left so bard that lie
fell up against me and illuched. 'Ills
face was white, mid for ft moment he
Has weak. I knew I bad litlirblntCii,
l' UiIkM have tuM.voxe then mid ended
lliii .tight, hut It seemed a almmn
illeappolnt Iheipjwil, I gave lli;l n
clinu'-- e to recover

I must say tbst-Corb- Is a game
fellow. He didn't try to keep away
from lue, but stood up and fought, lie

,V A I v -- '
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tton? If the saloon were closed tho It ti tt tZ t: It t! ft it U tt Utt It It it K tt tt tt U tt tt t: ti tt tt tt tt
stopping of the. Importation would tt

oZ asked what would be the FORT SHAr I lll' 'Nil W J)
rerult If prohibition curried, but tho tt , u
Legisiature failed to obey. i,MnttBttnaatitittaunat:nnnn.ttc tsauuuVaUkUa nrixAr1 rVnf Itia ToT I' al " W AMvsIW4 iv A I H"li. Hrtmniant nit IK.. tiiiAn m
llUture could ntt 'dedpe what was a
Congtelstohtl tommsni, If It should h:e been submitted to the chief o

do so, Congtesi would male the law thpf3 on lh" nel Infant equlprheht
It'ailf. ' ' ctaff of the army and leferied to the

"Wh did not Cohgfess paM the l''' "a m n wi i.w up ine
rf l""" In nnci tort with n final ree- -

la,v?" asked a woman.
onimendallon to Ihe oYas adoption"Ilecaupe the llmjor tnen sent n

tnnn tn Wnililnclni.' In slnh II." an- - '"" " ... Wl' uj ..
board of which .Colonel Henry Aawcred Nakookoo.

"You nay that If we vote 'No' It
will show that we are not fit to gov
ern on inches," mild raanati is
thut the oiiiy reiord1 which will go
bdforo Congress? What about the
rerords of our past Legislatures?"

N'nkr.oknn nilmltfeit that these also
,mist be taken Ijito conVlilerVtlJiiL

"Then why did jou ay wiai we
would be deemed.nnnt toigov-r- our
selves If we
tlon?"

Voted ngalttnt prohlbl- -

"If we vote eo.'lt will, show that
we can not govern' onrseKert' said
Nakookoo. "".Vuep knowing that
liquor Is evil, V Will' vote for It.
That Is why the' Indiana have no
right to vote, Wattsha, 'wanted
that which was bad'naniefy liquor."

"When t)ie UrTrell "8ates gave ua
the vole, did they Vol know thot we
drank?" asked l'aib&'ii.

"In those dais 'the question was
not up,." 'anBwereii Nakookoo. "This
Is the first 'time that Congress knows
that we arji teped.jlil''llquor,"

Nakookoo vVent onto; defend Wool- -

ley by snyln.jhat.thv prohibition bill
had been lntroJuc(ljNtn Congress by
JobnRon bofqrBoofljr had anything
im iv n inn ij jm iiu nun ivmia u
posed of edlng;ticnplo wrong.

"Now, If We .briy liquor hero, Ha'
wall gets the benefit of the money,'1
sal danolher woman "If we have tu
Import the United States gets tho
benefit. Are we going to give still
more money to the United States?'

, , "That's alright." Bald Nakookoo.'
"Tho responsibility lies on the person
who bit) s tho liquor nnd on me."

"Who made, the laws allowing the
Importation of liquor?" asked Iho wo
man. "Was It not the haolo? And
now ou call me a fool because
would not vote against them."

J, K. Maa wanted to know Jf t
vtoro not unwlsb to let go all tho mo-

ney derived from liquor licenses.
Nakookoo said 'that money coming

from such a'stmrco dould bo of no
benefit. He quoted the story of Ju-

das to clinch this point,
Tho meotlnf' ended with a short

closing address by-t-he chairman, g

In lbe'maln of a review of tho
arguments of (li'o principal speakers.

told me.aftsrwtrd that my body blow a
tobk the srwed out of hi lea;. j'I'll t'ie fourth on
til Jaw aud burst my glov. T lebtuw
w'aa high ur tt might bar beeil a fin-

isher. iAter In the1 round I dropped
him with a left lu the Udy, He got
up laughing and ran tu bU corner
when the hrll rang, 'Tbeu lu the next
round after Corbett had Itti'Jed two
ur three gaod lefts aud right I allu- -

AS

pel the right Into his stomach, lie
was nearly done for. I swung two ur
three to hit head ami he was
blocking high hlui fiack to
tbe ropes. He had trouble In lusting
out the round III the next one he
went down to Ills' knees from a body
blow and took nine necunl count.
Ill the seventh Jim wlis linligliig uu.
He waa desperate. "Yin c"iii4 knock
rue nut!" he Jt'lleJ 'lie nuitlit me
(iiie hard icike-- s r

1 Ihouiiht' Corlet. vni all In now,
but In my surprise be nim'i- - a

I

lu aud hcinked his rigid to ni
plexus Id a riciiui) Looked It again

J to c bin, shnv Inn me back ou my
lu'i'M. 'lUrft kldetteppvd a Mle

' aud liooked'htrt-rft-- the other kle of
i Jaw hard my was
thrown hick against my thoulder
blades I boblied back I could aee
au expectant look lu Coibett't eye as

Greene, 10th Inftinlty, was president
nnd whlch-wn- s In ecsalon for 'a jcar
or mora at I!oe,k Island In a very
siiccessriil errort to reduce tho bur-
den of the Infantry man. Tho most
extensive comment? made on tho In-

fantry equipment Is that ,of tho quar-
termaster general, Tho equipment na
a whole meets with approval, In
some Instances, It Is a, matter of de
fcrred adoption of- certain articles to
replace material which Is now In
stock and which, Is maintained, should
be exhausted beforo new supplies are
purchased. This economical phase of

prooea changes in mo intantry
equipment was 'frilly anticipated by
tho board' which considered this ques-
tion and It haa never beeti suggested
that material ou hand In any large
quanlly "I'onbl 'abandoned for the
now and lmpravoU',yartlcleH, but ulti-
mately It 'is beJIcvul that practically
all of the details itf. the Infantry
equipment will permanently Install
"d. Of course that Is a matter which
will be finally determined by tho re
suits of tho practical test of tho
equipment In tho field by tho Infantry,
at the various summer maneuver
camps this yean "

Military Force In Hawaii.
Considerable, interest has been

manifested In Washington by the
statement attributed to tho secretary
of war In his remarks at a public
banquet In Honolulu on July 4th when
ho announced that the government
entertained ambitious plans for tho
extending of the defenses of Hono-
lulu nnd contemplated' a considerable
Increase In tho military force In tho
Islands. This subject has been under
consideration In the general staff, but
the increase of tho troops In Hawaii
Is for the present out of tho question.
Tbo eight troops of the 5th Cavalry
tho one battalion of the 20th Infantry,
tho two companies of coast artillery,
and tho company of engineers constl
tute the force .which Is likely to rep-

resent tho numerical strength of tho
Army in ho Hawaiian Islands. The
force cannot bo Increased unless there
Is a, reduction of iho military body in
the 'Philippine Islands and, thcro does
not seem to bo any of this
for somo tlhio at least. It will be novels.

If he thought I was going to drop. I
Just lowered my head and plunged
straight at hlui. When I took another
took Corbett waa pile aud grim. Ho
had tried hi b(. blows, had landed
them fairly and hadu't hurt me, II
knew then that he had no chance.
From that time uu Corbett went lu to
fight until he was knocked uut. lie

months he a
gave all Idea of winning tbeu and

I WAS FJCELINO AS FIT A FAIlMElt FOItKI.NO ALFALFA.

when
lisiumurvd

Ilkollhood

only hoped that when tbe knockout
came It would be a clean one so that
no one evr say helhad quit. ,

He surely did stand up aud fight.
All of his old time cleverness was
there, and be landed many a good
punch where It should bare done dam
age. Hut I Was strong, and he waa
weakening fast.- - In th ninth he made
a giat'tally and upper-r- at aud Jabbed
me and sent several spiteful punches
Into my ribs and kept'ttltlng my Ijftd
back with his left 0' was going
along fine, and th crowd was yelling

rully. As ,ent lifter him he stepped IH head off for the eld Frisco boy.
solar

be
my

lie

my s'u that bead

Ai

ine

be

be

up

when, Just at tb end of tbe ronnd, I
my left Into his body lisrd.

A Corbett turned to hla corner this
time bis legs seemed heavy and bis
feet dragged. I knew I had hlui.

Uer my own corner Fltulmmons
wm begging me to go out and end the
fight Hob was tore because Corbett
bad already gonv.nui rounds, while I

', V J!

1 "&?

necissnry t .

in AlasV-a- , so that tl t. J . .. hnace
of relief In' that tltre to.i. t, t n; se,
the toltr bf'dutrof n) .pi In .! 9lt-e- d

States be src.teited, bit, oils
Is not confldprdf, In II, present Itdg-Wen- t

of tho War Department, desir-
able for obvious1 reasons and tho sit-

uation In ijie Ifowallan Islands does
not rpnoer. !(, absolutely necessary to
tako this slop (hat the military forco
there may bo increased. The ques-

tion of Increasing the tour of foreign
service has been discussed In a tenta
tive way, but no favor Is manifested
toward this proposition In any quar-

ter Whllo It might bo dcr.lrahln to
make the tours of duty nt home1 long
or, this can only be done by havlns
corresponding Increase In tho periods
on foreign and espcclally'-l- n

tho Philippines. The way nut of the
dimculty is Iho Increase of the Army
and that Is a for Congress to
accomplish In Its own good time.
Baseball.

The Fori' Sbiifter baseball team
have their regular practice dally, on
the Fort Shatter diamond. The 'lino
up which th,e have now Is about thy
best that, they lii);e had for soma. time.
There, hnn bqen, some changes 'made
with the team slnco has (been
captain. fThe, line-- up is as folVrws:
Klstler, cj Kcntnor, sub.-c- ; Boutin, p:
Nlvlson, sub.p; McCarthy, lb; l.emn,
2b; McCall, 3b; (longol, ss, and (cap-

tain of toam; Collins, rf; Spleer.' cf;
Strauss, If; ' Santen, sub, and I.leut
Don on, manager.
Companies On Hike

Compnnlfcs K, V and Q havo started
on their thfee day practlco march and
will arrive hack In'the pot Thiuyjy
ovtnlng.' The companies left c,h
Lieutenant McCleery In oommand..pnd
unon arrival at camp Captain W. H.
II. Chapman will' command the bat-

talion. The' companies will camp at
Pearl City all the whllo. Lieutenant
SIcRlcer will command Company1" B.

Lieutenant Dqcn .Company P, nnd
Lieutenant .Chilton Company O.

" ''j

CASTOR I A
Por Infant find Children.

Kind )w Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature Z&1f&&
Men still kiss womena tunds In

bad put Bob out In eight wat a
little jok on Bob. , ,

-- When th. bell rang I turned to, Hilly
Deltuey and laughed and gar bltn.a
Wink. ;'IIr goes." I ,
1 1 went right after Corbett. Ucknejw
the end waa near now, but he Vfil
gam. AsI.Jumped1 lu he clinched.
Again 1i clinched,, and I ouuldu't get

told me afterward that In good blow.'

could

booked

In

could

station

matter

Thi

At the-uex- t rush I whipped luy left
Ihtu Jim' body, and he weut down fur
ulue aecoud. He got up, aud I stood
well back and gave htm plenty of time
Again I dropped hltn with a left lu the
solar plexus. He doubled over for-
ward and fell on hi face, but pullyd
up to hla knees. He looked Just the
way be did at Carson affer being droiy
ped by Fltxslmmon, and I thought T
u alj uver, Uut be got up, .crossed

bis arms to block th next blow and
tried to come Into a clinch, This tluje
I struck lightly with tbe left and care
fully measured a right that hit Juvt
at the augle of the ribs. Corbel f
mouth opened, aud be sat down beavj,
I) and leaned forward. This time h
couldn't gt up.

lummy icjau inrew in uu ioiihi
but there was uu uyed fur It.
counted out.

That

aald.

,llm Vwlfc

I gut SC'zT'Jtt for mi fight with Cor
bet I, , That's over 13,300 a round It
beat stage .work.

A llttlvwhlle after the Corbett tight
In Sau I'rauclKo my frleuds were
auxlous to see me box In I.os Angeles.
We looked n,ll aroqud for some One
wbo could give me; a fight but good
men were scarce. Klnallj the promoj;'.
ers made an offer fur a tight with

l -Mutiro.
The club wired Munroe In New York.

I wired binthat there would be about
ftlSOOO lu the tight add that I'd be
willing to make literal terms Iwcauae
I wanted to oblige my friends and
tight In my bom town. I offered .tn
iave the purse dlvlded-f- lo per eeut, to

the winner and 40 per ceut to tbe
'oter. Making the loser's end big 'for
Muufoe looked like . liberal .proosl-lio- n

to me, '
Munroe wired back that he'd aecept

and utart for the coast at soon as he
rec elved traveling expusea. Wo didn't
wait to send pickets by mall. Wr
wired htm tbe niouey. Af(er-- that
there wasn't a word from Munro for
about three weeks, and then be tele-
graphed that he'd taken Harry Poltok
as manager and We'd bar (o talk wtiV
I'ollok.

Bo the match was off. I had can-
celed several weeks of theatrlcsl.wnrk
running from 11,000 to il.MHl a week,
and felt sore. j

Jhere rasn't much to do in thy l!ii
of flghllng now, I turned luy atten-
tion to other thlngs-t- ud got married.
The little lady hardly seems to fit hi
wlth'thls rough story of a fighter, aud
so I'm going to say very little except
that It wai the beat thing I eter did
lu my life, My Wife has been the
beat pal I ver bad. at borne Or abroad.
That !Mth of April, 1001, was lockhw
than the dav I won th ehsaarvtdp
from Fltulumious, - , 1

;


